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HAT FOR WOMEN MOTORISTS
IS PATENTED IN ENGLAND

SHARP-TOE- D SHOES AND
THE FOUR-TOE- D BABY

London, Oct. 25. A motoring
hat for women has just been in-

vented, which is claimed to protect
women's hair from the effects of
wind and rain.

It is designed on' the lines of a
man's flying, helmet, is made of
silk and fitte with a silk hood
over the back, and small pads over
the ears. The hood and pads are
detachable and it is' claimed the
wearer can finish a long motor trip
looking and feeling perfectly tidy
and without a headache. '

Macon High School
Wins Stock Judging

Prize At State Fair
Macon High SchooL won the first

prize in the stock judging contest at
the State Fair last week, according
to an announcement sent out by the
State Department of Agriculture.
Schools from all "sections of North
Carolina competing, but Macon led
Wakelon, its nearing competitor, by
more than 100 points in the contest.

Prof. G". H. Singleton, head of the
department of agriculture of the
school, was in charge of the Macon
boys who attended the Fair and
brought the prize to the county j

EVery man enjoys heing cheated by
a taxi driver at least once, because he
can then boast about it.

N. C. Woman Christens
Raleigh As Ship

Glides To Waves
!

(correct completeness of context. The
QUINCY, MASS., Oct. 25.Suc- - prize of $1Q hag been forwarded him

cessful as all hearts could desire was', the Raleigh paper
the launching of the scout cruiser j Polk emofMr a the Hon Tag-Raleigh--

the ForoUivcr -- pit-of to-poi- k and ig assocjated with him
thethe Bethlehem Ship Building Cor- - L the practice of law in Warrenton.
poration at Qunicy this afternoon. Re ha3 the hnol. of leadim? al North

On the minute when the ship was,, classes in the examina?
scheduled to slide into the water thetion hed the past Summer,, and was
big hull began moving. At the same j graduatecr with hig.h honors f rom the
instant the sponsor, Miss Jennie University of North Carolina in 1917.
Proctor of Raleigh, dashed a ribbon- -

j After service in the war he attended
bedecked bottle against her prow, j school for a half year at Columbia
saying: "I christen thee Raleigh." j University and then for two years in
As the crystal fluid trickled downward jthe Harvard Law School,
toward the keel its drop were mingl- -

District Missionary
Societies Meet With

Warrenton Church
Members of the Methodist Mis-

sionary Societies from practically
every organization An ..the Weldon
district gathered here on Tuesday as
guests of the Missionary Society of
the Warrenton Methodist Church for
a discussion of their work "and a
visualization of" their opportunities.

The delegates and visitors were
welcomed by Miss Amma D. Graham,
District Secretary. Dr. J. T. Gibbs
led the devotional exercises o"f the
morning. ;

fiMrs. McKinnie of Louisburg opened
the program with a strong appeal for
the work. She was followed by Mrs.
John H. Harrison of Littleton, who
contrasted , in original verse the meth-
ods of the missionary of today with
the worker of yesteryear.

President A. W. Mohn of Louis-bur- g

College, formerly at Key West.
Florida, and the Sue Bennett School in
London, Ky., gave a resume of the
mission work of Southern Methodism
at these two points.

After a splendid picnic dinner on
the grounds . the convention went
again into session. Following a song
by the Junior Missionary Society of
the Methodist Church, memorial ex
ercises were held for Miss Belle Ben-

nett, former President of the Mission
ary Board of the Southern Methodist
Church. Prof. Mohn, Mrs. H. C.
Spires of Weldon and Mrs. McKinnie
of Louisburg, all pergonal friends of
Miss Bennett, praised her character
and service to the church.

A particularly fine report was made
by the Young Peoples' Missionary
Society of Providence Church,' the
secretary of the convention said yes
terday. .

As a final item of a busy day pro
gram the convention named a com-

mittee of Warren persons to co-ordin- ate

missionary activity in the coun-f-izlotf- wi

arrirJinrwarjLwith increas-
ing zeal the"purposes of missiinaiv
Methodism. In the absence of Miss
Graham, who is in Rich Square, the
personnel of this committee could not
be learned.

Change Manager And
Grader At Norlina

, Co-o- d. ' Warehouse
More satisfaction is being express-

ed this week over the advance price
and general management of the to-

bacco co-operat- warehouse at Nor-
lina since C. H. Hicks has taken con-

trol of the property for the Tri-Sta- te

Tobacco Association. The former
grader has gone to other fields and
J. H. Leigh of Mullins, S. C, is allow-
ing advances more in keeping with
value, it was said at Norjina on Wed-
nesday.. '

Assistant Manager C. B. Cheatham
of Henderson was at Norlina this
week with District Supervisor W. M.
Yotfng and 'f expressed themselves
pleased with the manner in which the
warehouse is now being managed.

Tobacco is being received every day
except Saturday, Manager Hicks re-

marked. "We are receiving as much
tobacco as we expected and the far-
mers are satisfied," he said.

"The souls of little children are
marvelously delicate and tended
things, and keep forever the shadow
that first falls on them, and that is
the mother's or at best a woman's.
The first six ' years of life make us;
all that is added is veneer."

Olive Schreiner.

Musicians of Town
Form Choral Society

A Choral Society was recently or-

ganized in Warrenton with Mr. J. J.
Tarwater as President, John Damer-o- n,

Vice President; Miss Mamie Gard-
ner, Secretary-Treasure- r; Miss Ethel
Allen, Librarian, and Mrs. John C.

Burwell, Conductress.
The society plans to meet once each

week for practice. It is non-denominatio- nal

in purpose and extends a wel-

come to ' music lovers to attend its
meetings, an officer said yesterday.

A meeting will be held Thursday
night with Mrs. John C. Burwell.

NOV. 3 RED LETTER

CANVASS DAY HERE

Town Organizes Building And

Loan Association And
Starts Drive.

BOYD NAMED PRESIDENT

Ft iclav. Nov. ;, will see the--, recentl-

y named Board of Directors of the
Warren-lc- Building and Loan Assoc-

iation busy in a canvass to carry the
total number of shares to more than
1000. The organization committee, in
session on Wednesday evening, named
V. X. Boyd as chairman of the South

Warranto:! canvassers and C. R. Rod-we- ll

was the choice to lead . the
Northerners.

More than 650 shares of stock have
already been secured by Louis C.

Witherspoon and with the apparent
interest in the new town organization,
it is said that the goal of 1000 should
be reached following the red-letter-d- ay

drive.
m

Organize In Court House Tuesday.
The Building & Loan Committee

was organized in the Court House
here on Tuesday evening with the
election of V. N. Boyd, President; G.
B. Gregory, Vice President, and L. C.

Withers poon, Secretary-Treasure- r.

The Board of Directors include Ed-

mund White, Gordon Poindexter, M.
C. McGuire, James B. Boyce Jr., E. E.
Gillam. W. Brodie Jones, W. R.
Strickland; C. R. Rodwell, C. F.
Moseley. Weldon Hall, W. M. Gard-
ner and S. E. Burroughs. The Execu-

tive Committee include the Presid-

ent. Vice President, Secretary-Treasur- er

and Messrs. Gordon Poin-
dexter and W. Brodie Jones.

The plans of the organization call
for the opening of the first series on
Nov. 4. The purpose of the Red Let-
ter Day is to secure by a drive the
maximum subscription to the stock,
it was pointed out by the organization
committee at the meeting on Wednes-
day night. A spirit of rivalry be-

tween the canvassers of the North
and South sections is expected to de-

velop and there was some talk of havi-
ng the losers pay for the canvassers
supper at the Hotel Warren on the
nig'ht of the 3rd.

.Members of Committees.
Members of the North End Can-

vassing Committee are Chairman C.
R. Rodwell, E. E. Gillam, M. C. Mc-

Guire. Weldon Hall, C. F. Moseley, S.
E. Burroughs and those who will sol-

icit stock from the southern end of
town are Chairman W. N. Boyd, Walt-
er Gardner, W. Brodie Jones, Gordon
Poindexter, James B. Boyce Jr., W.
R. Strickland. Market Street, run-
ning East and West by the Citizens
Bank, is the dividing line.

Street Banner and Barrel.
A street banner will impress the

campaign upon the minds and a
course is to be marked' on main street,
wit a goal at a thousand shares, and.

stock is sold the Building & Loan
barrel will move toward the overs-
ubscription mark.

This stock will pay 6 per cent, tax
free, the officers of the company who
handle funds are bonded, the books
ai'e inspected by the State Insurance
Commission, and loans are made only
on first mortgages on real estate, and

en only after the Board of Direct-
ors have passed upon the value of
the property.

" was pointed out in a recent ad-
dress here by Editor J. T. Stainback

Roanoke Rapids that a Building &
Jt0an Association had not failed in

Carolina since the passage 'ftv,

. .
Ending & Loan Act which made

1

incumbent upon the Insurance De-
partment to audit the books of such
0r8anizations.

With these facts in mind and the
jessing n-e- ds for more homes in

airenton, business men here say
that tha ...points to a success,
atlrl il-- 4 trie canvassing committees, ac- -
cord mS to their members, are goingto Put the push of flptprtYiinntion inth e Red Letter Day canvass, Nov. 3.

A wo nian at the theatre with a big
Plum e on her hat turned to the man

" ner: 'IS my feather bother- -
youf"

off
ian : 'Oh, no, madam! I cut it

ng ago "Target.
n find Sun- - . ... . , , . ,

Plan To Carry Red
Cross Drive Over In

Warren In One Day
Plans are to be made this week for

the annual Red Cross Roll Call which
will start on Armistice Day, County
Chairman S. E. Burroughs said this
week. A large percentage of the
funds raised this Fall are to help al-

leviate the suffering of children in the
Near East, the Red ross has an-
nounced. 4

The county quota of a 1000 will be
sought throught township organiza-
tions. The details of the campaign
will be announced following a confer-
ence between Mrs. Katherine P. Ar-ringt- on,

Chairman of the Red Cross
Chapter in Warren, Chairman of the
Roll Call S. E. Burroughs, Miss Gladys
Gordy, head of Junior work, and W.
Brodie Jones, in charge of publicity.

Indications are that the campaign
will be made during one day. The
workers to be appointed will be asked
after a conference here, to comply
with these, plans and write many
names of fellow citizensj upon the
scroll of mercv.

William T.-- Polk Wins
Prize of $10 In State

Literary Contest
Honor comes to Warren Countv in

the award of the prize for the best
article on current literature by Mr.
Wiliam T. Polk of Warrenton, who
wins the award in a State-wid- e con-

test conducted by the editors of the
book review fJage of The News and
Observer.

Mr. Polk's article was reproduced
in full in Sunday's Observer and
highly complimented by the editors

j for its terseness of presentation and

Among The Travelers
Miss DeVanie, who has been spend- -

ing some time with Mrs. W. B. Boyd,
left yesterday for her home.

. ,- .-
.

Mr. J. K. Pmnell paid our omce a
call yesterday afternoon.

Mr. R. L. Pinnell was in town on
Thursday.

Mr. Haywood Aycock was here o.i
Thursday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Stagings were
visitors at The Record office Wednes-
day, and while here renewed their
subscription to The ftecord

Mr. J. W. Adcock was a visitor at
The Record office yesterday.

Mrs. Hannah B. Arrington is in
Greenville, S. C, in attendance upn
the marriage of her granddaughter,
"rT4-t- - f mrin A vrinof n1!

Dr. and Mrs. Harry Walters were

town yesterday and renewed his sub- -

scription to The Warren Record.
Mr. J. W. James of Norlina was in

town yesterday and renewed his sub-

scription to The Warren Record.
Mr N- - B- - Weldon of Norlina was in

town this week on business.
Mr. H. P. Reams of Afton was in

J WTtown wcuhwu.
Clerk of Superior Court John JJ.

'Newell "took in" the Littleton Fair
IICuuUJ.r hit T . 1 J T3: ic ,riV

- 6 " Tn 7John Mitchell a
,

T Tvfifv,aii f nY."
ford and ivir. James a.. -- oik oi me
University of North Carolina were in
town on Sunday

... . i n ,
Mr -- vvi Knrp snpnt ftunaav in- - " .

WflkP Forest with Mr. John H. Kerr.
Judge and Mrs. John H. Kerr left

on Sunday for Manteo, where Judge
Kerr is holding court.

, Mr and Mrs. P. K. Miles 0f Hen- -

derson spent Sunday here with Mrs.

CO-OP- S. VS. BALL

CASE CONTINUED

Warren Tobacco Farmer Re-

strained From Selliing On
' Warehouse Floors.

SOLD ABOUT 3,000 POUNDS

The case against W. J. Ball for vio-
lating the contract of the Tri-Sta- te

Tobacco Association by selling on the
open market had been continued, Mr.
Ball said here yesterday afternoon.
The trial was to be held in Raleigh on
Monday before Judge Lyon, but has
been postponed.

A restraining order has been serv-
ed on the Warren County tobacco
producer to keep him from selling any
more of his tobacco on the open .floor.

Mr. Ball said yesterday that he had
sold about 3,000 pounds at auction
and that he had around 20,000 pounds
on the plantation, . though much of
this was half-shar- e tobacco.

Messrs. Polk & Polk are appearing
in defense of Ball in the suit brought
by the Co-operati- ve Association.

The legal victory of the Tobacco
Growers Cooperative Association won
at Nashville, N. C, and confirmed by
the announcement of Judge- - Frank
Daniels at Plymouth that its con-
tracts with members are binding and
enforceable by injunction was follow-
ed up at once by the filing of jfurther"
suits by the Association against four-
teen members in . eight counties ask-
ing damages at the rate of five cents
a pound for all tobacco sold in viola-
tion of --.the contract plus attorneys'
fees.

Six growers are ordered to appear
before Judge C. C. Lyon in Raleigh
next Monday are Henry A. Mason of
Wake County,- - Al Walker of Wake.
County, J. T-- . Daniel of Granville
Conty, ..David Ourganns of Oreene
County, C. E. and M. T. Winstead of
Person County and W. J. Ball of War-
ren County whose cases involve dam-
ages and attorneys' fees of more than'
$6800.

That the Association will go to the
limit in protecting the interests of
its loyal members by suits against
contract breakers is evidenced from
the fact that all the suits now on file
are on printed forms and apply to
members both in the' old belt and
Eastern North Carolina.

The second cash payment by the
Association to all members in South
Carolina will be made next week, and,
according to Me, Sands, the Associa-
tion could go out of business today and
make every member who has deliver-
ed tobacco two more payments, each
as large as the first. -

"There was never a company form-
ed with a business as big as yours
which has run as smoothly and suc-
cessfully as your association," the
manager of the big cooperative told
its members in Eastern Carolina."

Will Unveil Memorial
To The Flying Parson

WAKE FOREST, Oct. 26. The life
of Belvin W. Maynard, -- famous flying
parson will be appropriaely com-

memorated by his Alma Mater when
a large bronze marker bearing his
name is unveiled here on Nov. 24. The
marker, which is 17 inches,
will be placed in Wingate Memorial
Hall as a permanent recognition by
Wake Forest of his greatness as a
pioneer in the art of flying and his
service as a minister of hte gospel.

As a flyer Maynard established,
three remarkable records. In 1918 he
set the world's "loop-the-loo- p" record
at Pomerantin, France. In 1919 he
won the New York to Toronto and re-

turn air race and late in the same
year he won undying fame as an avia-
tor by winning the first trans-continent- al

flight from New York to San
Francisco.

Col. Bryan Grimes
Speaks Here Saturday

Col. J. Byran Grimes, Secretary of
State, will address a mass meeting at
the Court House at 11 o'clock Sat-
urday morning, County Chairman T.
O. Rodwell said yesterday.

The women of Warren are espec-
ially invited to attend.

Durham, Oct. 2 That scien-
tists who insist sharp-toe- d shoes
will bring about the elimination of
fifth toes know hereof theyspeak,
is the contention ofDr. George H.
Ross, local physician, who an-

nounced that he had ushered in the
first new style baby. It is minus a
fifth, toe, otherwise the feet are in
perfect shape.

Dr. Ross stated tonight that the
tendency has been toward four toes
instead of five ever since sharp-toe- d

shoes came in style. The
doctor believes that baby born
today gives conclusive proof.

Name Miss Graham
Vice Chairman of
Democratic Committee

Miss Amma D. Graham, the choice
of the people for a member of the
Warren County Board of Education,
has been appointed Vice Chairman of
the Iemoeratic Executive Committee
of the county, according "to Chairman
T. O. Rodwell.

The action follows the policy of
the State Democratic Executive Com-

mittee in giving representation to the
women upon the executive committee
of the State. Mrs. Francis D. Wins-
ton of Windsor is State Vice Chair-
man and she concurs in the appoint-
ment of Miss Graham. to this party
position in Warren.

President Brewer Will
Address Baptist At
Vaughan On Sunday

Dr. Charles E. Brewer, President of
Meredith College, Raleigh will de-

liver he principal address at the Bap- -

vening at Vaughan on next Sunday
morning. "The program for this
meeting," Secretary J. Willie White
writes superintendent and workers,
"is unusual strong, and all that is
needed to make it the most success-
ful of all of our gatherings is for you
to get out next Sunday the largest

;gathering we have had."
The semi-annu- al report of the

schools will be called for and the ban-
ner Sunday School given a prize.
Each office in making the report is
invited to spend not more than five
minutes in discussing it.

A prike will also be awarded that
Sunday School having the largest at-

tendance at" the convention. The
Vaughan School is not eligible to
compete for this prize, however.

Those who attend are expected to
bring baskets and help make the din-

ner hour one of pleasant commingle-men- t,

Secretary White said yesterday.

Chautauqua Opens
Here On Nov. 15th

The Swathmore Chautauqua will
open its three-da- y visit to Warren-
ton in the Opera House on November
15. The program holds numbers of
attractions which promise interest.

The entertainment is fostered by
the Woman's Club of Warrenton. The
sale of season tickets will commence
within the next ten days.

Tobacco Growers Form
Co-operati- ve Exchange
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Oct. 24. For-

mation of the National Council of
Farmers' Co-operat-

ive and selection
of December 14, 15 and 16 as the
dates for a meeting of the organiza-
tion, in Washington, was announced
here tonight by a committee of co-

operative marketing leaders of the
United States following their second
and final day meeting.

Every co-operat- ive marketing or-

ganization of the commodity type in
the United States will be asked to
ington meeting, -- members of the corn-provi- de

representation at the Wash-mitte-e

said in making public the
dates decided upon.

In addition to the Burley Tobacco
Growers' "Co-operati- ve Marketing As-

sociation and the Tri-Sta- te Tobacco
Growers' Co-operat- ive Association
there were represented at the meet-
ing the Canadian Tobacco Growers'
Co-operat-

ive Association, the Connec
ticut Valley Tobacco Association and

ed with the briny waters of the river
the ship floating off majestically.

Informal Luncheon.
Preceding the launching was an in

fn,ol InnnViorvn civpn nt t.VlP Npi'ffh
.W no' C.lnh. at which erreetmes to thew. - 7 f

visitors were given by the mayors of j

Quincy and Boston, and Mayor Eld-- j

ridge of Raleigh. The visitors from'
Raleigh were taken on an automobile j

drive to Cambridge, Brookline and
other suburbs. In the evening a din-- ,

the Algoquin Clubner was given at
by Mrs. S. W. Wakeman, general man- - j

ager of the ship building plant, fol- -.

lowed by a box party at the opera. j

Big Fighting Craft. j

The keel of hte scout cruiser which

was launched at the Fore River plant
of the Bethlehem Ship Building , Cor-- r
poration, Ltd., today was laid on
August 16. 1120.o

ine Kaieignbu.ci-- .,
'called to Raleigh on Sunday morn-ton- s,

and she is built to make ol knots ,

Qf
an hour. To enable her to do this she .

w
will be equipped with four propellers, : condiUon j ved

being driven through aeach propeller ,

rda
reduction gear by one high pressure,,

B. Rodwell of Man was in
one intermediate pressuie, nu

high speed turbine enlow pressure i

gfne.

Polk And Biirwell
Talk tO Students f

;

- William T. Polk spoke at-th- e chapel j

i j

exercises in the Warrenton estate
TTo-l- i Sr-hnn- l Thursday morning on!

, - ,i.ofjATi "Edu- -
the value oi nignti Cuu..n,it np.1., "was liKe a muuu- -cation,' lie vwx ....
tain. When scale its heights.: miss maruia iveiiums j.mc --

, .n'Uino. in tViA ViftTYip of Mr. and Mrs.
much that we could" not see "ii.
comes clear in view." School was but

,

a preparation fnr a life of more use- -

he held, and as such was
r nnifv not to be neglected

. . Tvri t? O. B. Eurwell of
. . . la j tt , j? v t

able student ox ul-m.,- ,

New York, an
iiT.ou ic viaitincr niS mauve-- , xij.,.WUU 13 riix.'CJ I

ii-- .j Qnnnkli Class of the;
taiKeu iu

ft Htr "RllV
.i l ttqc.otvIuv AiTternooii. iui

wTll's knowledge of ,the language,
.

: :r;k the Marines, impressed and

Mrs. Nag: "You deceived me be-

fore we were married. You told me
you were well offV'

Nagg: "I was, but I didn't know it."uuu prontaoie iaea other ..Mattie Miles.e t0
you

it was saidtry out ten. benefitted the students,


